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SHAND COMMANDS

Rockford Man Elected by United
Spanish War

MORNING SOCIAL SESSION

E. V. Ramser, of Rock Island, Elected
Inspector S. W. Bowlby Dele-

gate to National Convention.

Veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war were greeted today in Rock Island
In their annual session as the organiz-
ation of United Spanish War Veterans.
There was a much larger attendance
than was anticipated, which was at-

tracted by the contest with reference
to tlu election of a commander, in
which Col. U. .J. Shand. of Rwckford,
was successful against his opponent,
Maj. IJusinberry, of Chicaro.

The se ssion this morning was very
much on the social order, as the com-
mittee on credentials was a Ions time
in making up the list of accredited
delegates. Speeches were heard, stor- -

participated in hy the comrades of
former days.

.- -! In ! lor nml
As a result f the support of the lo-

cal del i:af"s for Col. Shaiid for de-

partmental commander. S:hon.-- Hay
camp received two offices, that of state
Inspect or. to which V. Ramser was
elected, and that of delegate from this
district to thv national convention to
be held next mouth in Milwaukee. S.
V. Iiowlhy was named.

Tlie sentiment of the delegates as-

sures George V. Moulton. of Chicago,
of the support of the state in his can-
didacy for national commander of the
order.

Preceding the eh-ctio- of the officers,
the convention gave a vote of thanks
to the mayor and citizens of Hock
Island, the veterans of Sihoney Hay
camp, and llie Hock Island press for
courtesies extended.

The installation of officers took place
at the circuit court room this after
noon following the 1 1 1 ion. On ad-

journment the delegates were taken
for a street car ride, and a brief visit
to Hock Island arsenal.

Oltle-r- a Klectrd.
The following officers were elected

this afternoon for the ensuing year:
State Department Commander H. J.

Shand, Hoekford.
Senior Vice Commander James H.

Stansfield, Chicago.
Junior Vice Commander O. D.

Steele. Chicago.
Inspector E. V. Hamser, Rock Isl-

and.
Department Surgeon J.

King. Decatur.
TV. . ft n t.n 4 Tiwl.... .li.innt.i 1

i

J. Strawn. Font lac.
Chaplain Jordan II. Chavis. Chica-

go.
The delegates selected Galesburg as

the next meeting place, and left the
date to be decided upon later.

Ma or elconim.
The veterans were welcomed by

Mayor McCaskrin. who made an ap-

propriate, but short address, referring
to the manner in which the soldiers up-

held the hands of President McKinley.
when every act was being challenged.
He expressed his hope of the perpetu- -
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ation of this organization with a steady
growth. He said that while it is cus-
tomary for the mayor to torn over the
keys of the city to delegates to a con-
vention, he knew it was not necessary
in this case, as these fellows had a
habit of taking a city without any keys.

Old Mai of Orcaalul lorn."
With a place in the heart of every

one of the boys and the central figure
in the convention is Gen. Andrew Burt.
a veteran of two wars and many years
in tne regular army. A man with a fund
of good stories of army me and every
inch a soldier, he gives inspiration to
the boys in this, the second meetine
of their organization. He was intro-
duced as "the old man of the organiza
tion in Illinois. During the Spanish-America- n

war he was a brigadier gen-
eral. Under him was Col. J. E. Stew
art, who is also present.

Can't Speak.
"I can't make a speech," said the

general upon being introduced to the
assembly, "and I didn't know I was go
ing to De caned on here. Now the lastpart of that is a lie. When we were
coming down on the train last night.
tne commander Here told me that he
was going to call on me for a speech
and I didn't sleep a minuie all night.
trying to think what I was going to
say.

"You see, the mayor, after telling
you what an entertainer I am, get out
as soon as he can for he rtrie nnt
want to be bored, himself.

"I am proud to see that this organiza
tion is to have the honor of wearing
the mantle that is dropping from the
shoulders of those grand old members
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
who are now rapidly passing away.
They are passing away not only in phy-
sical form, but it is more noticeable
every day that they are passing away
from the hearts and the memory and
recognition of the people.

"It is plain to my mind that this
country is proceeding to the greatest
turmoil ever seen here. I do not want
to say, in my position, that it win be a
bloody revolution, but will call it a tur-
moil, and I want this organization to
be ready to stand up and hoist the stars
and stripes between them and say, 'Go
now to your homes.'

Had a Clicar.
"What did you take while you was

out. Col. Stewart? said the general.
breaking off his speech suddenly as two
of his comrades entered the room after
having left for a few minutes. i

The colonel held up a cigar.
"Comrade commander, I object to

these fellows suing out after a drink
and not Inviting me." he continued.

"But I am a 'eetotaler and have been
for 1G years. That long ago I tried to
d nk all of the whiskey there was
made, but found I could not do it. I

.tin an unfortunate teetotaler. People
talk about los'ng the desire and the
tas-ie- , but I'll tell you, boys, when a
fellow feels melancholy and down
l k Just '

. . . . i i m ... m i..
is will make nim own nan ui me

earth and have all the pleasures and
all the frienf's there is to have it is
hard to resist. Talk about gold being
the cures of the world, alcohol is the
curse."

Beat Hrlicade In Army.
Continuing with his cpteeh the gen-

eral said, "I did hot get to Cuba. I

did all my fighting, bleeding and dying
in Jacksonville. Fla. But there I was
in 'ommand of the brigade in the
best army of the United Slates, and.
excuse me. capiam. dui i wouiuu
give a d for the commander who
wouldn't say his brigade was the
best."

Tribute to general.
Following the speech of the old man

of the orjra.rzation. Col. J. E. Stewart
was called upon. He paid a heartfelt
tribute to hia general, as he had watch-
ed his career as a private, as a non
commissioned officers, as a commis
sioned officer and brigadier general in
the Spanish war.

Wheu he was called as a general
for our brigade, I met one day
as I was wearing the emblem of the
Second Illinois and the 14th army
corps, which he caught sight of and
said, 'don't you know meT

" 'Yes. general, 1 have followed you

from 'CI to the present time.' I said,
and I am proud that my regiment was
in his brigade."

Women Meet.

This morning the meeting of the state
department ladies' auxiliary of the U.

S. W. V. was held at Memorial, hall,
and the election resulted as followJ

President Mrs. Patricia vCaibiek
Siebel. Chicago.

Vice President Alta Fider. Hock
Island. ' ' 7

This afternoon at the Harper house
the installation of the oncers of the
auxiliary took place, and the new-

ly organized Clara Barton auxiliary of
Siboney Bay camp of this city was in-

stituted. The following officers of the
local auxiliary were installed:

President Mrs. Frances Simmons.
First Vice President Miss Margaret

Frey.
Second Vice President Mrs. Eliza-

beth Frey.
Recording Secretary Miss Faith C.

Channon.
Corrfspondiug Secretary Mrs. An-

na Downs.
Conductor Mrs. Mamie Lundberg.
Chaplain Miss Dora Frey.
Guard Mrs. Clara D. Flynn.
Colorbearer Miss Clara Larson.
Treasurer Mrs. Alta Fider.

Poisons in Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that many

?ain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of
Jyspepia that will convince you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaaanteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 26c
at Hart & Utlemeyer, drug store
Try them.
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TRIBUNAL NO. 1

IN I. 0. 0. F. HALL

Quarters Occupied in Past Are Too
Small and More Commodious

Room Sought.

At a meeting of Tribunal No. 1, of
the Fraternal Tribunes last evening, it
was decided to remove the quarters of
the Tribunal from Carse's hall, where
the Tribunal has met since organiza-
tion, and hereafter occupy quarters in
the I. O. O. F. hall in the London build-
ing. The tribunal, which now has a
membership of about 500, has found
the hall in the Carse building too small
for their purposes, and have chosen
the more commodious rooms in the
Odd Fellows' hall. The next meeting of
the tribunal will be held at the new
quarters, the first Tuesday in Septem-
ber.

Since the Fraternal Tribunes wa3
in Rock Island eight years ago

with a membership of 300. Carse's hall
has been used by the Tribunal for its
meeting place. The order now numbers
about 10.000 members, and the local
tribunal's membership greatly exceeds
the entire membership of the order at
tfie time it was organized.

THE WEATHER'
Fmlr toalKbt Sunday; not much

chanter In temperature.

1905.

Shower and thnndernornia have oc--
enrred In the Ohio vallej- - and Tennea-e- e.

on the rani arulf eoant and In Flor-
ida, and In the Mlnaiaiilppl and Mlanourl
valleya and" the upper lake region. A
rainfall of 1 Inc-he- n Im reported from
JackMonvlllr. Kla.. and one of 1JVS Ineh-r- n

from Snnlt Ste. Marie, Mich. Clear
aklea novr prevail along? the Atlantic
coo at north of South Carolina and over
moat of the country went of the Ml- -
MlMMlppl.

Kxcept at widely ncattered atatlonn,
the temperature Fhanjtm In the paat 24
hour have been very alight- -

The baroinetera are loweat over the
Canadian northweat. with the KTeateat
depreaaioai over northern Alberta, and
are hlicheat In New England.

J. M. SIIKIURK, Obaerver.

Temperature at a. im., 67; at noon, R2.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Zibia lighted delighted.
Zazaro Iz there, call for it.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
TS is T S TC A,,- oo
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Are you going to Clinton on the J. S.
Aug. 23. Leave at 9 a. m.

Ice cream and ice cream; soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

Sharp price reductions in linens for
the coming week at McCabe's.

New expert workmen for fine watch
and clock repairing at McCabe's.

' Concert and dance at Prospect park
Sunday evening, Aug. 20. All are in
vited.

Moonlight excursion, Monday, Aug.
21. to Lin wood. Canton Star No. 8.
Dancing free.

Moonlight excursion, Monday, Aug.
21. to Llnwood. Canton Star No. 8.
Dancing free.

Are you enjoying Petersen's big band
concerts at the Watch Tower every
Friday evening??

Enjoy an evening at Prospect park
Sunday, Aug. 20. Concert by Sixth
Regiment band and dance.

You may as well save money when
buying silks. Hundreds of others do.
McCabe's ad. points the way.

New fall dress goods and waistings.
over 8,000 yards, newest of the new
just placed on sale at McCabe's.

Don't miss the fine line of moving
pictures at the Watch Tower. Com-
plete change of pictures each week.

Don't forget the moonlight excursion
to Linwood Monday evening, Aug. 21,
given by Canton Star No. 8. Dancing
free.

The Watch Tower is the popular
pleasure resort of the tri-citie- s. Don't
miss that new program of moving pic-

tures.
Concert by the Sixth Regiment band

and dance at Prospect park Sunday
evening, Aug. 20. Don't miss a good
time.

Don't forget the moonlight excursion
to Linwood Monday evening.Aug. 21,
given by Canton Star No. 8. Dancing
free.

Sunday, Aug. 20, at Prospect park,
concert and dance. Sixth Regiment
band. All are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Free, a hot blast heating stove at J.

J. Burgess'. 322 Twentieth street. Call
at the store and be presented with a
ticket.

New fall coats. 42 latest cut. received
today at McCabe's. If you want a
swell oat at a modest cost, pick early
next week.

Free concerts by Ogden's orchestra
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday after-
noon and evening of each week at the
Watch Tower.

The Watch Tower was never more
popular. Everybody is going there.
Are you enjoying the cool rides and the
fine concerts and moving pictures?

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi. TCG Sev-
enteenth street. Old phona, west 59.

Excursion to Clinton, Sunday, Ang.

T RESSING TABLES. quartered
L' oak. polish finish, pattern plate
French bert! mirror; really fr A A
worth $10.00. Special.
13.00 adjustable Porch
Chairs $2.40

You " May as Wtsll

Save Money
When Buy-

ing SilKs
of women doHUNDREDS by trading

here. Experience has taught
knowing buyers that quality,
style and low price are to be
relied upon at this silk

Yard wide black taffeta, heavr
quality, rich brilliant finish, wlU
wear well, value $1.S8,
her, per yd 97c

Sharp Price Reduc-
tions in Linens

TWENTY-FIV- E pieces 18 Inch
Damask Toweling,

with red border. Ca
reduced to Jv
50 dozen 9c huck towels, bleached
with red border. C
reduced to Jw
10c quality of all linen bleached
Barnalcy's Crash Toweling, every
afternoon at 3 o'clock for one week,

6
19c extra heavy and extra large
size (22x43) huck towels. Ao
reduced to, each ItL
62 Inch Wide full bleached satin
damask 'tablecloths. Ifilfjf
reduced to, per yd 10 7 v

50c hemstitched and open work
Urtfin dresser scarfs, with 50c pillow
fcfoams to match, reduced QQf
to. each Oul
6 pieces half bleached all pure linen
table damask, Qf
reduced to Out
2 yd", long fringed turkey red table
spread, fast colors, Of
reduced to tlUw

$1.00 quality 72 In. wide nnbleached
Scotch table damask, all pure
linen, reduced "7 tly t
to. yard ...tlL'
2t yds, ad 3 yds. long, fringed, all
linen tabln spreads, also turkey red
fringed table spreads, warranted
fast colors, reduced 1
from $1.75 to each )likJ

20, on the fast steamer Columbia. Posi-
tively three hours' stay at Clinton.
Leaves at 9 a. ni., returns at 7 p. m.
Only 50 cents round trip.

Excursion to Clinton on steamer J. S.
Wednesday, Aug. 23. Leave 9 a. m., re
turn 7 p. m. Fare only 50 cents on the
finest excursion steamer on western
rivers. Music by J. S. orchestra.

Take a pleasant daylight trip down
the river on the steamer W. . Thurs-
day, Aug. 21. and contribute the small
sum of 50c to assist in the good work
of Bethany Home. Good music and re
freshments.

Help a good cause by attending th3
Bethany Home excursion on the steam
er V. W., Thursday. Aug. 24. Good mu
sic and refreshments. Boat leaves a:
9:30 a. m., Davenport at 9:45, return
ing at 7:00 p. m.

The enormous number of fine watch
es, clocks, and jewelry repairs which
has come to McCabe's Jewelry depart-
ment, enables them to employ addition-
al expert workmen, and they are de-

termined that no piece of work snail
pass through their hands that does not
give absolute and complete

Remember the steamboat excursion
to Muscatine, to be given Thursday,

( 0
X
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Tennis Flannel
JUST opened a big stock of the

and prettiest designs
In tennis flannels, choice patterns,
dark and light, suitable for waists;
gowns, shirts and wrappers: spe-
cial opening prices, 7fA
10c. 8 l-- 2c and 7i,
Heavy twilled tennis flannel, many
fancy styles. 4i
at. yard ILlUC
Good assortment for quilts, com-
forters, etc.. P
at 6 l-- 2c and DC

Better buy early. The mills are
advancing prices, and our next
purchases will cost much more.

ruined.

know,

music

which

They
inside

4-

LL
THIRD

Furnishings
EN'S shirts

drawers, made

Jobber enables
nell Early com-
ers
sizes

Maco ribbed

seat,
this Ovt

mercerized socks
cadet,

fast color,
price this 17 11lot just

8000 Yards Fall Dress Goods & Waistings
DIRECT from the leading fashion centers Europe, aDd the

Bought early before the
advances all wool materials, these we can save

you fully per cent. Quite an item on your fall dj;ess goods.
22 pieces Wool Albatrons. beau- - &6 Inch Cravenette and rainproof
tlful soft evening shade, new Invisible plaids and

brown, black and plain Tett for suits, skirts or
cream, the country over 50c coats, value today $1.98. I CA

while this la. yard
lasts, per Out Heatherbhxnn Taffe tas. yard

inch silk finish Henrietta... made mn'd WT'-nThS-
ctrr rnatorl--1.pure Australian wool, complete the 1'n,ng dPpart- -

line shades, light and dark, mar- - ld,,n JOC
ket value today 65c. CftA "Vj
price will be Just Fancy checked suiting,

colors, double fold, Qf
pieces wool waistings and yard only IvL

dress bt-autl-- 3,000 yards Flannelettes,
ful tartans and plaids, mar- - newest fall will be
ket value today 68c 75c, these sou everywhere our price

ir.'.".' 50c fr,-'?'..- . 7j6c
Victoria Broadcloths, rich new Persian Flannelettes.
autumn shades. Inches wide. color combinations, full width,
fully 60c yard saved regular 20c kind, offer

line, per yard 100 new designs, yard lwl

Expert Watch and
ClocK Repairing

V"( wonder the possessor of a
high class watch or clock care-

ful where he leaves It for
Many a good watch Is left In bad
hands, and Is ruined by Incompet-
ent or careless repairing.

Doos your Watch or clock need
repair ?

Cs time Important factor to
you? Don't risk of having
your time piece Our Jew-
elry Dept. prepared to do the
very best work at reasonable
prices. Complicated watches a spe-
cialty. Reliability and responsibil-
ity la behind every transaction at
this store. Most people know this.
To those who don't a single
trial will convince.

Aug. 24, for the. benefit of Bethany
Home. Good music and refreshments.
Boat leaves at 9:30 a. m., returning at
7:00 m. Tickets, adults, 50c, child-
ren, Tickets sale at
House pharmacy, Raniser's jewelry
store. Totten's house and The
Bijou.

FALLS 55 FEET;

ED BUTLER MAY DIE

Two Moline Men Injured Seriously at
Lincoln When Scaffold

Breaks.

Butler received injuries
may cause death, and Otto Ebeling

severely injured, this afternoon in
a fall while at work the new chim-
ney of the Lincoln school. Moline.
were work on the of the
chimney, near the top. when the scaf-
fold broke, and precipitated them to
the basement, 55 feet below. The
bricks fell on top of them. Butler
unconscious, and have
sustained Internal injuries. He was
taken the Moline City hospital. Ebe

I.
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Men'
T blue American silk

and to sell at
T5c. but a special purchase from
overstocked u

this lot at only 42c
will find all AJp

for

Men's - shirts and
drawers, best quality drawers, dou-
ble regular 60c kind: QQ
special week
Men's fine In
navy, cardinal and gun met-
al, all absolutely regular
value. 35c. w

at half, per pair.. 1 I

of
homo manufacturers.

recent in on
20

all
also cloths In

navy, myrtle, etc..
sold at

a yard, lot QQf ur rrlce IUV
yard full

40
allof

of rour
0UC new fall

50 all
children's suitings fancy

Scotch 1905 designs,
to at 10c.

in Arnold's In
52 rich

on FA we
this IoU at

Is
repairs.

an
run the

la

p.
25c. on Harper

School,
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Optical Department
NO organ of the body In so richly

'supplied with nerves or re-
quires such nice adjustment to do
its work as the eye. With poor
light, in constrained position, often
prolonged. Improper eye strain
causes evil results which none but
a 6klllful eye specialist can correct.

Inflamed eyes, cataract, nervous
prostration, headache and many
other nervous disorders are among
the result. ' 1 l;

Dr. Myers many years of suc-
cessful eye treatment, our unsur-
passed facilities for examination,
and our liberal treatment of all
patrons, has. In a few months,
made this optical department

ling was removed to his home. He will
recover. Both are Moline men.

TEST FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Tri-Cit- y Pasteurized Milk Company
Employs Expert.

The Tri-Cit- y Pasteurized Milk com-
pany, which recently opened up a dairy
farm south of the city and shipped in
cattle from various localities, is having
a critical examination made of the
stock, with a view of discovering signs
of tuberculosis. An expert in such mat-
ters. J. W. Thomas, of Waukesha, has
been employed and the work will re-

quire some time.

Work Guaranteed the Best.
We make a specialty of cleaning,

pressing and repairing. Reasonable
prices.

BEAL & SCHMITT.
Phone 71CL, Illinois Theatre Building.

Saloon Notice.
Good lunch at Ponce de Leon

night, 1521 Second avenue.
Grand opening free lunch and good

music at Tom Kruegger's, corner Sev-
enth avenue and Third street, Saturday
night.

for Fur
or Seal in-

sure three
Thts also applies to

and

A VERY special quotation on Bru;-se- la

Rugs, ft. extra qual
ity, oriental and
floral patterns
Wilton Rug. 9x12 feet. 8 patterns to
close. $19.50
and

to- -

The Time Has
Come

we must part with
those pretty wash

skirts at prices which will
seem to you almost like giv-
ing them away. You needn't
worry, however. Get some
of these skirts and save half.
If money is no object to you,
just tell your friends, and let
them come in your place.
Iot 1 Wah skirts that were $1.50.
$1.75 and $2.00, all In one lot. take

95c
lxt 2 Wash skirts up to $8.75.
all at one 1 "7
price Jl.lO
Lot 3 Wash ektrts up to $.00.
choice now Aft
fr jL.JO

Arir

$13.45

$26.50

WHEN

rrr.r.Uk:

Too
share iu the heavy reduc-
tions. Note these prices:
Blaik Mercerized and Moite petti-
coats, worth up to $l.o0. 7fat on price IOC
Others worth 75c and
$1.00 for Just 49c

Low Prices For

WALLACE BROS.' steel knives
Malacca plated,

set of six knives and CJ
forks, for DOC
10 quart steel enameled water pail,
extra
special LuL
20th Century soap, adapted to ev-
ery use. absolutely Ifip
pure, per box. only 1UC
Heavy 3 coated steel enameled
stew kettles, regular price
38c. Monday special UL
Solid back. Tamplco scrub brushes.
Monday price. Q
each C

Wardrobe hooks, double 1

or single, each 1 L
Our stocks of willow ware, wire

goods, paints, varnishes, brushes,
woodenware and all housefurnlsh-ing- s.

are quite complete. Large
variety and low prices are twin
brothers here. A good reason why
our housefumlshlt.g Kales are in-
creasing with such leaps and
bounds.

DISLOCATES JAW

OVEK A

Disaster Overtakes Merchant Who
Laughed too Heartily Over a

Chestnut. t

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 19. Morris
Goldberg, aged 34 years. Monroe street,
was standing outside his place of busi-
ness today, when he was approached
by two friends.

"We just heard a new joke." said
one, and Goldberg asked about it.

"Why does-- a chicken cross the
street?" said one friend.

Morris was unable to solve the ques-
tion, but when the joke gave the an-

swer that the chicken crossed the
street to get on the other side Goldberg
opened his mouth and laughed so loud-
ly that he could be heard half a square
away. He continued laughing for 1

minutes, when his mirth was cut short
by dislocation of the Jaw.

judge Chestey Comes.
Judge Chesley of Henry county will

be here Tuesday to attend to such mat-

ters as will come into county court.

Our Importation of skins have all arrived
and we call your attention to the magnifi-

cent representation of imported and do-

mestic many of which are to be
in our Window Display

EARLY ORDERS
Alaska garments

points.
repair-

ing remodeling.

Petticoats

Ev-
eryday Needs

JOKE

skins,
seen

1. 1st Selection of Skins

2. Ample Time for Mfg.

3. The Lowest Prices

T. ILicMer L Sons, IecOJ
Mfg. Furriers. 219-22- 1 West Second St.. Be.venport. Ia.


